Rail infoRMATION

Visit the glorious South West with
CrossCountry.

Book tickets
Look up train times and fares at crosscountrytrains.co.uk and book
online up to 12 weeks in advance with no card or booking fee.
You can also buy tickets through the ‘Train Tickets’ app and have your
tickets sent straight to your phone.

Enjoy great views en route to some of Devon and
Cornwall’s best loved destinations – and forget the
hassle of long-distance driving and traffic.

Money-saving tips
Save up to 70%* with CrossCountry Advance Train tickets. You can
also save a third on many fares with a Railcard. Find out more about
this and other tips (including the Best Fare Finder tool) at:
crosscountrytrains.co.uk/cheap-tickets

VISIT BY TRAIN WITH

Children’s fares
5-15 year-olds travel half price, and under-5s travel free.
Dogs
You can bring up to two dogs per person with you on the train, free of
charge, provided they are on a lead.
JourneyCare
Need help when travelling? Request journey assistance when buying
your tickets on the CrossCountry website (please give 48 hours notice).
Alternatively call 0344 811 0125.
Accommodation
From hotels to self-catering apartments, find accommodation to suit
you at VisitCornwall.com and VisitDevon.co.uk.
Bus links
To look up bus times for your stay, visit www.traveline.info.
Day trip ideas
Get inspiration for day trips by train in Devon and Cornwall at
www.greatscenicrailways.com. On social media follow:
greatscenicrailways

greatscenicrailways

dcrailpart

*Advance fares are subject to availability. Terms and conditions apply.
Published in November 2018 by the Devon & Cornwall Rail Partnership,
School of Geography, Plymouth University | www.dcrp.org.uk | 01752 584777
| railpart@plymouth.ac.uk. No responsibility can be accepted for any changes,
errors or omissions.
This information campaign has been supported by the CrossCountry Community
Engagement Fund.
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Porthminster Beach, just a stone’s throw from St Ives station
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From beaches and coastal walks to rolling green countryside
and historic cities - Devon has it all. Explore by day, then
reward yourself with some hearty West Country food and a
table by the fire in a cosy rural pub.
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Travel to Devon and
Cornwall from many
of the UK’s major
towns and cities with
CrossCountry.

Glasgow

Cornwall’s beaches and coastal scenery are a must. Enjoy
fantastic views all year round - whether on a classic summer’s
day or taking in the sunset on a romantic winter break with
the beaches all to yourself.
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Some destinations featured in
this leaflet require a change
on to Great Western Railway
services for the final section of
your journey.
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BARNSTAPLE

Arrive on the scenic St Ives Bay Line as the train hugs the coast,
hen explore the golden beaches, cobbled streets, art galleries
and top restaurants. A real treat.
For videos and information about the South West’s
most scenic lines, download our free app. Then
simply scan this logo:
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FALMOUTH

Arrive on the scenic St Ives Bay Line as the train hugs the coast,
then explore the golden beaches, cobbled streets, art galleries
and top restaurants. A real treat.
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greatscenicrailways.com/st-ives

NEWQUAY

PLymOUTH

TORQUAY
Wander the historic cobbled
streets of the Barbican or take
a walk on the Hoe where Sir
Francis Drake looked out on
the Armada.

The jewel of the ‘English
Riviera’, explore Torquay’s
harbour and international
marina. Walk the South West
Coast Path for majestic views.

greatscenicrailways.com/plymouth

greatscenicrailways.com/torquay

WALKS FROM THE RAILWAY

crosscountrytrains.co.uk
Download the ‘Train Tickets’ app

Explore Falmouth’s harbour,
beaches, galleries, maritime
heritage and more. Take a boat
trip on the Fal River, or try
kayaking or windsurfing.

Visit Newquay for fantastic
beaches, great restaurants and
first-class surfing. To top it off,
the railway brings you right
into the heart of town.

greatscenicrailways.com/falmouth

greatscenicrailways.com/newquay

Take the picturesque Looe Valley Line as it weaves its way
alongside the estuary. Then discover Looe’s harbour, beach,
restaurants specialising in fresh local ingredients, and maze of
narrow streets full of independent shops.
greatscenicrailways.com/looe

DAWLISH

EXETER

Take a stroll along the famous sea wall with the railway on one
side of you and the sea on the other. Then hit the beach or search
out the distinctive black swans of this Regency resort town.

Explore Exeter Cathedral,
the city’s historic quayside
or its thriving independent
shops.

greatscenicrailways.com/dawlish

For something a little
different, take a tour of
the medieval underground
passageways.
greatscenicrailways.com/exeter

FOODIE GUIDES

Discover the Tamar Valley from Calstock station

RAIL ALE TRAILS

Falmouth’s Star & Garter

The Olde Plough Inn at Bere Ferrers

Explore the best of Devon and Cornwall with our self-guided
walks from the railway. Take a scenic train trip to your starting
station, then seize the day with our free walk guides.

Enjoy fantastic local produce and award-winning eateries within
easy reach of Devon and Cornwall’s branch lines. Explore our
Foodie Guides for our top tips near each station.

See Devon and Cornwall by train and savour traditional real
ales and fine rural pubs along the way. Win a T-shirt by
collecting stamps as you go, with seven trails to choose from.

greatscenicrailways.com/walks

greatscenicrailways.com/food

railaletrail.com

